Guidelines for graduate medical education in geriatrics.
There has been a substantial increase in training programs in geriatrics over the past several years. In this paper the authors propose guidelines for geriatric training at the graduate medical educational level, both for specialized training (geriatric fellowship) and training in geriatrics as part of other specialty training (internal medicine, family practice, psychiatry, and neurology). Experts from relevant specialty boards and societies, an advisory group in geriatrics, and the faculty of the University of California-Los Angeles Multicampus Division of Geriatrics participated in a modified Delphi study which provided the information used to formulate the guidelines. Performance objectives, core content, training experiences, and clinical exposure and program evaluations are described for geriatric fellows and house staff members in internal medicine, family practice, neurology, and psychiatry. Recommendations included here may be of use to deans, faculty members, and educators responsible for the development of the many new geriatric training programs.